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Compete In Campbell Classic
Three Shallotte men recently participated in the Campbell University-Hones McKinney Celebrity GolfClassic. Playing with the threesome wasformer Campbell baseball great Don Koonce, now a baseballscout. Pictured from left above are Harry Carter, William "Bud" Powell, a Campbell trustee; DonKoonce; Bones McKinney; andAl iMtighinghouse.
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Brunswick County Stays Alive
In Dixie Boys State Tourney

In a baulc of District II teams
Monday, the Brunswick CountyAll-Stars bounced back from a first-
round loss to top Seymour Johnson
Air Force Base 13-7 in an elimina¬
tion-round game of the N.C. Dixie
Boys (ages 13-14) Baseball Tourn¬
ament at Southeastern Community
College near Chadboum.

Brunswick County opened the
state tournament Saturday with a
10-0 loss to host Columbus East.

Losing pitcher Eric Johnson and
Tony Hcwctt led the county all-stars
against Columbus with two hits
each.

Johnson and reliever Chris Mint/
combined on a six-hitter and struck
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out nine despite the loss. However,
the duo walked eight Columbus bat¬
ters.

Town Creek's Brian Ricker was
the winning pitcher for Brunswick
County against Seymour Johnson.

Ricker also belted a three-run
home run while Johnson, who got
the save in relief, also had a two-run
blast.

Jason Horn and Hcwctt both
scored two runs each while Johnson
finished with three hits and scored
three times as well in the win.

Brunswick County was to have
faced West Lincoln on Tuesday in a
third-round game.

In other second-round action

Monday, KannapoMs defeated West
Lincoln, Columbus East blanket!
Smokey Mountain 7-0 and KingsMountain eliminated Hoke County.
The local team finished second to

Seymour Johnson in the District II
tournament two weeks ago but still
managed to qualify for the double-
elimination state event.

Other district champions compet¬
ing in the tourney arc West Lincoln
(District 6), Hoke County (District
4), Kings Mountain (District 3),
Kannapolis (District 5) and SmokeyMountain (District 1).
The winner of the state tourna¬

ment will qualify for the Dixie BoysWorld Series scheduled for August10-15 at Rock Hill.S.C.

Waccamaw All-Stars Win
Sportsmanship Award
The Waccamaw All-Siars were

winners of the sportsmanship award
at the N.C. District II Dixie Youth
Baseball Majors (ages 11-12)
Tournament which concluded last
week at Old Dock in Columbus
County.

Whitcvillc Optimist won the
tournament with a 3-2 win over
Columbus County last Wednesday.
Whitevillc's team advances to the
N.C. Dixie Youth state champi¬
onship tournament scheduled to

open Friday at Faycitcvillc.
Playing lor Waccamaw were

Kevin Anderson, April Daniels,
Andrew Eupcr, Charles Millikcn,
Fred Johnson, Joseph Whaley,
Richard Jones, Jr., David Gore,
Nichola Griffin, Wesley Thomas,
Shaun Brown, Anthony Curl and
Jason Norris.

Coaching ihe Waccamaw squad
were Paul Gore, John Babson and
Dewayne McCumbee.

We are pleased to announce
the association, effective July 1, 1991, of

Gary Z), Ross, MD
in the practice of
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with special interest in
:

Diabetes Care and Manaqement
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Brunswick Islands Medical Associates, P.A.

at their new location in the
South Brunswick Islands Medical Park
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Junction ofHwy. 1 7And Union School Road
(Approximately 5 miles south ofShallotte)

Now accepting appointments
579-0707

Dove Season Opens Labor DayMourning dove season opens
Labor Day in North Carolina, and
state biologists are reporting an
abundant population this year.

Season dates are Sept. 2 through
Oct. 5, Nov. 25 through 30 and Dec.
13 through Jan. 11, according to an
N.C. Wildlife Resources Commis¬
sion news release.
The commission set a 12-bird

daily bag limit on doves and a pos¬
session limit of 24 birds. Hunting is
allowed from half an hour before
sunrise to sunset.

State wildlife officers will strictly
enforce laws that prohibit baiting,
but will not inspect fields at the
landowners' request to determine
whether they arc baited for migrato¬
ry game birds, the news release in¬
dicated.

Bailing is defined as "any area
where shelled, shucked or unshuck-
ed corn, wheat or other grain, salt or

other feed whatsoever capable of
luring, attracting or enticing birds is
directly or indirectly placed, ex¬
posed. deposited or scattered."

Federal and suite rules allow
courts to convict hunters of shoot¬
ing over baited fields without hav¬
ing to prove the violator knew the
field was baited.
The wildlife commission has set

a 70-day season for rails, moorhens
and gallinuics from Sept. 2 throughNov. 9, according to the news re¬
lease.
A daily bag limit ol 15 and pos¬session limit of 30 was set lor kingand clappor rails. A bag and |*>sses-sion limit of 25 was set lor sora and

Virginia rails. For common
moorhens and purple gallinuics, the
daily bag limit was set ai 15 and the
possession limit is 30.

North Carolina's woodcock sea¬
son will run from Dec. 5 through

Jan. IX wiih a daily bag limit ol
three and possession limit ol six.

The common snipe season is Nov.
14 through Feb. 2X with a daily baglimit of eight and a possession limit
of If), the news release suited.
A special Canada goose season

will be held Sept. 3-10 west of In¬
terstate 95, with a bag limit of two
and possession limit of four birds.

People buying hunting licenses for
the first time this year must lirst
complete a hunter's education course
sponsored by the N.C. Wildlife Re¬
sources Commission. Information on
local courses is available from the
Cixiperativc Extension Service office
m Bolivia or local wildlife officers.
Anyone wishing to buy a huntinglicense this year must have an old

license, sign a statement that he or
she was previously licensed or show
prool ol certification in a hunter
safely course, the news release said.

Dixie Youth Baseball Awards Presented
Some 14 players from the

Supply/Shallotlc Dixie Youth Base¬
ball League were presented awards
Saturday for individual achieve¬
ments during the rcccntly-complet-
cd season.

League most valuable pla'ycrawards went to Brandon Stafford
(minor league) and Anthony Hcwctt
(major league).

Misty Gore was named most
valuable player for the AA all-star
team while Raymond Thompson re¬
ceived the same award for the AAA
all-star squad.

Three players shared the majorleague's most valuable honor.
Buck Squires, Brian Inman and
Anthony Hcwctt.

Hcwctt was also honored as the
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home run leader in the major league
while Kendall Ward led the majorsin base hits. Ward also received the
major league's lop pitching award.

Brian Hcwctt was also cited for
leading the minor league in base
hits.

Jason Hom was named Dixie
Boys (ages 13-14) all-stars most
valuable player.
Winning most improved awards

were Ricky Thompson (major
league) and Patrick McDonald (mi¬
nor league).

Best sportsmanship honors went
to Paul Powell (major league) and
Chad Ivey (minor league).

The Dixie Youth league will
sponsor a golf tournament at

Lockwood Folly Golf Links on
August 24 beginning at 9 a.m.

Entry fee is S50 per person and
includes all green and cart fees as
well as a post-tournament pig pick¬
ing at 1:30 p.m.

All proceeds will benefit the
youth baseball league.

For more information contact
David Batten at 754-4391 (day) and
842-9663 (night).
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TO CHECK OUR
ALL-STAR LINE-UP OF
FINANCIAL SERVICES
*Regular Savings
*Money-Market Accounts
*Regular Checking^Consumer Loans
*IRAs
*Home Mortgages
*Home Improvement Loans
^Certificates of Deposit
*Direct Deposit

SecuritySAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION ^

.Southport 'Leland -Shallotte 'Calabash 'Long Beach
457-5246 371-6546 754-4371 579-3595 278-6022
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